
Dear our friends and partners, we have experienced 

the faithfulness of God these last three months. We 

have seen many young people give their lives to the 

Lord and many make informed decisions that will 

better their lives. My team and I thank you so 

much for being a part of this transformation in 

their lives.  

Miriam Koote 
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Vision for YFC Uganda 

Our vision is to see every young person in every 

people group in Uganda have the opportunity to 

make an informed decision to be a follower of Jesus 

Christ and become part of a local church. 

MESSAGE FROM TEAM LEADER 

Celebrating God’s Faithfulness 

We celebrate hosting two teams from the USA, 

namely, Royal Servants and Youth group from 

Cherry Creek Presbyterian Church who served with 

us mainly in our outreach ministry in schools, YFC 

building project and encouraging the elderly. They 

were also blessed in turn through  our service. We 

hosted Heather Tuininga and her family, we were so 

blessed by their Visit. 

This is what they went home with: “ I am going to 

remember all the kid’s smiles and will share my sto-

ry with kids, “ I am going to live more in the moment 

and share the gospel more because you never know 

how God can use it in their lives., “Team work, unity, 

serving God with all my heart and have compassion” 

We are grateful to God for His Faithfulness. 

Heather Tuininga and her family visiting YFC 



We are so grateful to have you partner with us. Your 

love and generosity is transforming lives of youth and 

their families. We will always be thankful. 

GEARED TO THE TIMES, ANCHORED TO THE ROCK 

“Commit your plans to the Lord and He 

will make them succeed”. Proverbs 16:3 

Ministry Partners 

#School Outreaches 

#Counselling Trainings 

#Outreach to Pregnant Teenagers. 

#Finish building projects for Mirembe House and Suubi           

Training Centre. 

Thanksgiving 

 We thank God for successful continuing building  for 

Mirembe House and Suubi Vocational Training Centre. 

 Thank God for the young people and families that have 

been transformed 

 Thank God for successful Pregnant teenagers outreaches 

and the transformation in their lives. 

 We are thankful for you our partners for supporting  us in 

ministry. 

Prayer 

 Successful completion of our building projects. 

 Salvation and transformation of young people and families we 

have reached over the years. 

 Wisdom  and divine provision in all the work we do. 

 Sponsorship opportunities for our young mothers and children 

 Divine health  and blessings for all our partners. 

SuubiVocational Training Programme Young People Reached 

My Story 

“Before I joined YFC ,I had a lot of frustrations due to 

dropping out of school and I had so many problems 

and no one to counsel me. Joining Operation Daniel, 

a prayer movement in YFC, I have grown closer to 

God, gained godly counsel which enabled me to go 

back to school, complete my lower high school and 

start an independent life. I now have mentors that I 

am doing life with, they have made me a purposeful 

person”   

Wilson 

We reached 11,418 young people in different schools 

and communities, pregnant teenagers and young 

mothers gatherings. This was through sharing life 

stories, music dance and drama. 1,510 young people 

committed their lives to the Lord while 5,232 com-

mitted to living lives of purity. 

Pregnant Teenagers Outreach 

Suubi girls along with some teachers and staff 


